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Murphy Oil fined $172,500
for spill near Peace River
Investigation concludes company failed
to follow pipeline safegr procedures

AMANDA S T.PPIIEIIS O.I'I

CATGARY Murphy Oil has been
fined $172,500 by the Alberta En-
ergy Regu lator for a 2015 pipeline
spill at its Seal heavy oil site south-
east ofPeace River,

The spill - which went undetect-
ed from approximately Jan. 15 to
March l,2Ol5 - released about 1.4
million litres ofcondensate into the
environment and caused damage to
soil, vegetation ardwater on public
lands, tle AER said. Condensate is
a light oil used to dilute healy oil to
help it flow in a pipeline.

The Arkansas-based company
has since repaired the pipeline and
remediationwork on the afrected
area continues,

The AXR'S investigation con-
cluded Murphy Oilfailed to follow
its own written procedures with
respectto pipeline safety. Though
tlte compaay's manuals call for it
to annually evaluate its pipelines
for signs of internal corrosion,
the regulator found Murphy Oil
failed to complete the requirement

for three consecutive years. The
regulator also found the company
failed to perform regular mainte-
nance onits leakdetection system.

In addition, according to the
AER, Murphy Oil did not provide
its employees with proper train-
ing about its Ieak detection pro-
cedures. It concluded MurphyOil
stafflacked sufEcient knowledge to
interpret warning signs such as el-
evated meter readings, addingthe
compary "ought to have loown"
t}re leah occurred and caused ul-
necessarydamage to the environ-
mentby not takingremedial action
sooner.

Craig Sinclair, director of health,
safety and environment for Mur-
phy Oifs Calgary-based Canadian
operations, said the company has
agreed to pay the fine and is work-
ing to ensure similar leal<s don't
occurinthe future.

"We've made significant chang-
es," Sinclair said adding that Mur-
phy Oil is performing pipeline
integrity checks more frequently
and is investing in more training

ofpersonnel assigned to conduct
those checks. Some repairs were
made to the five-year-old pipeline
but the companyhas sincepurged
and abandoned it, using other
pipelines to ship condensate from
one part ofits Seal heavy oilfield to
another, he said.

The fine is one ofthe largestthe
AER has issued for a pipeline spill
since it was formed in 2013.

According to an AnR database,
the Iargest financial penalty for a
pipeline spill was $25O,OOO last
year against Calgary-based pro-
ducer Pengro*th Energy for a leak
of about 540,000litres ofoil emul-
sion. That spill near Red Earth in
northwestern Alberta went unde-
tected for 48 days.

In his report, AER director of
pipelines Ron Wagener acknowl-
edged Murphy Oil has initiated
significant changes at its Seal Lake
operations and other sites in A.l-
bertaas aresultof the spill includ-
ing improved pipeline lea.k detec-
tion systems, regularly scheduled
training and increased manage-
mentpresence in the field.
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